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Nqticertp the Creditor* of Garage Afnuti, Merchant, in

Leith.
, 'Eflinhtirgh, April Ifr, 1819.

UPON ihe 'application "b'f tlte SHlii George Arnqtt, wifh
the legal -cohcuiTelrce, the "Ldrd 'C'rdiflary'oiric'iating

on the'bills this -day setjufesf rated his estate ; a'udaiipointed
his Creditors to meet witbfhlirrcExchange'HbteX'trt-ith, vijion
Friday the 23d day of April current, at One o'Clock in the
Afternoon, to name an leterfm-Factor; and, at the same place
and hour, upon Saturday the 8th day of May next, to choose
a Trustee.

Noftce to t)ie Creditors of the Concern carrying dn "Business
as Merchants, CiSmmission-Aijents, or Dipysalte'fs, u'utler
the Firm of Peter M^Naughton, and the Creditors Of Wungo
Cocliran, Merchant theYe. , •.

day (I'tfth April) the liivril Ordinary on the 'bills
sequestrated 'tire Whole 'esta'tefc 6f the said concern, and

of tli'e strtd Mun^o Cochrari, -a'partrfeV thefeof, a'nil also as an
Individual ; and appointed Vheir Creditors t» meet in th'e
Iifceum-«ddin's,'Glasgdw,on Wetfnesd*ythe 28'th.day of April
1*19, at Twelve o'Clotkat Noon, to name a» 'Interim Fac-
tor ; and agato, at saint) -pW'e and:hour, on Thursday the
Itth of May 161:9> t« elect a Trustee.

tfotice to the Creditors of tlichard M'MFflan, Grocer, in
Maybole.

Edinburgh, April 15,1819.

OF this date, Lord -Robertson,'Ordinary 'On the '-bills, oh
the application of said Richard M'Millan, with the

requisite concurrence, sequestrated the whole estates and
ejects,of the said Richard M'Millan, in terms'of itYe Statute ;
*ad appointed his Creditors to inieet witfata the King's Arms
Jnrij Maybole, upon -Satarday the 24th flay of April (cnrrenl,
at Twelve o'Clock at Noonv to frame an interim Factor ; and,
at the same place and hour, oia MondiW? ttie 10th day of May
n.a.xt» tfi> choose a Trustee.-—€>f Whrfob mfctmiatiim 1s hercfty
£irat> to all Concerned. {

Notice to. the Creditors of Robert M'fndoe, Agent, Yh
• Glasgow.

MATHEW PORTER, Accountant, in (Glasgow, hereby
' intimates, ttiat lie has been appointed and confirmed

Trustee lipttn' the sequestrated estates of the said Robert
M'ttidoe; artel that upon his application the Sheriff of
taiiarlishlrc lias fixed Tuesday tfae 27th day of April, current,
Aud Tuesday the 1 ith 'day of May next, pt Twelve o'Clock at
&o6n art ea'cJn of the said days, within the Sheri'ff:Cierk's 6'ffice,
Glasgow, 'for' tu'e piibn'c exaininatioa of the Bankrupt and
othet-scxinnecte'd with his afrairs.

The 'TruStee farther .intimates, that a general meeting of
'the sdW Oe'diW'sTs to be held within the Writing-Oftjce of
Robert Hill, Writer, Antigua-Place, Glasgow, upon Wed-
nesday the 12th day of the said month of May next, at One
o'Cluek in the Aftcrnobh ; artd ahothfcr meeting, at tlie same
place Hnd h<lur lipon I'uestlay the 25th "day of the said riioiAh

•Of May llfextj for the piirposb df electing Coniiuisiciners and
instructing the Trustee in the management of the said estate :
And liie Trustee requests ttie Creditors Aforesaid to lodge
With him their grounds Of debt, with baths to the verity
thereof, oh or before the said meetings; certifying hereby,
that all thsoe whu neglect to do so i>etwixt arid the 6'th tiny of
December next, being ten months iron! the datfe df theseqlie's-
tpnlion) will be dllt off from any share df the first division of
the Ikdki'tipt estate.

fjiotice to the Creditors of Thomas Barri», Merchant, in
Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, April 15, 1819.

AMES STEVENSON, Merchant, in Edinburgh, Trustee
Upon the sequestrated estate of the said Thomas Barrie,

iie'reb*} ilithnates, that the Sheriff of Edinburgh lias fixed
ft'iday flie 30th day of April current, and Friday the 14th day
df May next, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon on each day,
for the first and second examination of the Bankrupt and
others connected with his aft'airs.

The'Trustee also intimates, that two meetings of th* Cre-^
Sit art uf the saitt Thomas Barrie. will be held within the
RcijtA Exchange ColTee-rlous'e, Edihb.urgG, one on Saturday
tlte 10th day or May Iiext, being (He first lawjul day aft«r thi

second examifiatjori of the Bankrupt,, and tbe other on Satnr-
day'the 2:jth day of the said month of May next, at Two o'Qock
in the Afternoon on each day; and at the last meeting to elect
Commissioners and instruct the Trustee, all in terms of the
Statute. And the Trustee hereby requires the Creditors to
produce in his hands their claims and grounds of debt, with
oaths of verity thereon, at or previous to the said first-men-
tioned meetings; and unless the said productions are road*
oh or betwixt and the llth of January 1820, the party neglect-
ing will draw no share of the first dividend.

'Notice to the Creditors of John Taylor, Merchant, Weit-
Port, Ediaburgh.

Edinburgh, April 15, 1819.

WILLIAM DUNLOP, Merchant, in Edinburgh, Triu-
tee upon the sequestrated estate of the said John

Taylor,'hereby intimates, that the Sheriff of Edinburgh baa
fixed Friday the 30th day of April current and Friday the 14th
day of May next, at Chre o'CIodk in the Afternoon on each,
day, for the first anil second examination of the Bankrupt and
others connected 'with bis affairs.

The Trustee also intimates, that two meetings of the Cre-
ditors of the said John Taylor Vrill be held within the Royal
Exchange "Coffee'-Houre, Edinburgh, one on Saturday the loth;
day of May next, being the first lawful day after the second
examination, and the other on Saturday the 29th day of th'e
said month of May next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon on
each day, and at the last meeting to elect Commissioners and
instruct the Trustee, all in terms of the Statute. And tj^
Trustee hereby requires the Creditors to produce in his hand*
their dahtas and grounds of debt, with oaths of verity ttieredn,
at or previous to the said first-mentioned meeting; and unless

•the said productions are made on or betwixt and the 10th day
of January 1820, the party neglecting will draw no share of
the first dividend.

Notice to the .Creditors of Walker and West, Merchants, ia
Leith, and William Walker and William West, the Indivi-
dual Partners ttereof.

April 14, 1819.
act of the Court of Session, dated 6th April I£fl9.

.John Craig, Merchant, in Leith, was confirmed Trustee
on the sequestrated estate of the said Walter and West, and
WiH'rata Walker and William West, the Individual Partner*
thereof1, and on the application of the said John Craig, the
Sheriff of Edinburgh has fixed Thursday the 29th of April
ad'd Thursday the 13th of May 1819, at Twelve o'Clock at
Noon on each day, foV tb'e examination of the said William,
Walker and William West, the Bankrupts, within the Sheriffs
Office, Edinburgh. The Creditors are to meet \rilbin the
Royal Exchange Coffee-House, Edinburgh, on Friday the 14th
of May 1819, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, to chpoke
Commissioners; and also to meet, within the same place, on
Thursday the 27th of May 1819, at Two o'clock in the After-
noon, to examine into the Bankrupts' affairs and instruct the
Trustee, in terms of the Act of Parliament. The Trustee re-
quests the Creditors to lodge with him their claims and vouchers
or grounds of debt, with oaths of verity thereon, at or pre-
vious to the said meeting to be held on the said 27th of May
1819; and farther intimates, that unless the said claims and
vouchers or grounds of debt and oaths of verity are lodged
with him between and the 25th of December 18)9, being tea
months after the date of the sequestration, the party neglect-
ing shall have DO share in the first distribution of the bank-
rupts' estate.

Notice to tht Creditois of Charles M'Lean, Merchant, m
Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, April 15, 1819.

ROBERT BURNS, Banker, in Edinburgh, TiusUe upon
the sequestrated estate of the said Charles M'Lean,

hereby intimates, that the. Sheriff of Edinburgh has fixed
Friday the 30th day of April current, and Friday the 14th day
of May next, at Twelve o'Cloek at Neon, for the first and
second examination of the Bankrupt and others connected
with his affairs.

The Trustee also intimates, that two meetings of the Cre-
ditors <>}' the said Charles M'Lean will be held within th«
Royal Exchange Coffee-House, Edinburgh, one on Saturday
the 15th day of May next, being the first lawful day after
the secund examination of the Bankrupt, aud the other oft


